Butternut Lake
Weekly rental rates:
June - August_________________

A-Frame

September - May______________
$150 deposit holds your reservation
(refunded after departure)

Rental rates cover up to six
people. Additional people $50
per person. Out of season daily
rentals available.

Check-In:
Saturday after 4:00 PM
Check-Out:
Saturday before 10:00 AM

For additional information or reservations
please contact—

Chuck Hill
10851 Nature Trail Lane
Three Lakes, WI 54562

Please---No smoking
No pets

715-479-6903
chill@newnorth.net

15 Miles East
of Eagle River, Wisconsin

In The Nicolet National Forest

Take a well deserved break from the hustle
and bustle of daily life when you take your
family vacation in the heart of Wisconsin's
Nicolet National Forest. You will discover
your own personal heaven just fifteen miles
east of Eagle River on beautiful Butternut
Lake.

Butternut Lake A-Frame
Features--☛ Large living area with view of
Butternut Lake
☛ Fully equipped kitchen and eating area
including dishwasher and microwave

The spacious Butternut Lake A-Frame cabin
is a unique custom built home. Your vacation
home features a rustic log interior, sunken
living room, fieldstone fireplace and
woodstove, and a large fully equipped
kitchen.
You will have your own private sand beach
with a fifty foot pier. The clear water is
shallow and warm with an all-sand bottom
and shore for excellent swimming and water
sports.

☛ Outdoor chairs and Weber grill
☛ Color Television

Open for All Seasons.....
In the spring, summer, and fall enjoy some of
Wisconsin's finest fishing Enjoy a lazy walk
in the woods or bask in the sun on the pier
and take advantage of the swimming and
water sports.
In the fall enjoy the picturesque scenery with
the leaves ablaze in full color as you hike the
beautiful trails of Northern Wisconsin.
In the winter watch your tip-ups from the
comfort of your favorite chair through a large
picture window. Snowmobilers will find easy
access to the extensive trail system in the
surrounding woods. Cross country skiers will
enjoy the well groomed Nicolet North and
Anvil trails with trail heads just a few miles
from the A-Frame.

Summer and winter sporting
equipment is available for rental in
Eagle River and Three Lakes

Your vacation is just a phone call away!
Make your reservations now and start
planning the most relaxing, comfortable, and
fun vacation you've had in a long time!

☛ Two upstairs bedrooms - one queen size
bed and two double size beds
☛ Fourteen foot aluminum boat
☛ Large log deck on lake side of cabin
☛ Adjacent to Nicolet National Forest and
easy access to other lakes and hiking trails
☛ Fifty foot pier and perfect swimming
and water sports
☛ Combination fireplace/woodstove and
lakeside campfire ring

